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1377. .^ft'tnbranc (>— cont.

Oct. 20. The like to Adam Fraward. of his outlawry in Yorkshire,for not
Westminster, appearing when implo.ided bv HK* prior of Si. Oswald's,Xostell, on a plea

oi'

trespass.

Oct. 25. The like io Henryllotill«ir ol' Staynton, of his outlawry in Yorkshire, for
Westminster, not, appearing when impleaded by William Moxoner of Tvkhdl for a debt

of 1~ marks and -l.v.

Oet. 28. The like to .John Cat our son of John Catonr. of his outlawry for not

Westminster, appearing when impleaded byUeotVrevCimnoHord, citizen and grocer of

London, for a ilebi of .'$07.

Nov. 4. The like* to PhilipNenporl, one of the executors of the will of William
Westminster, do Sheynton, archdeacon of Hereford, of his outlawry in Shropshire,for

not. appearing when thev were impleaded by llawisia de Shcyntoii to restore

to her .'HV.

Nov. (>. The like to Robert D:\lbyof (iodmechestre, co. Huntingdon,of his out-

AVestmmster. lawrv in W iltshir<\ for not :i|)peai*ing when iinpleadtul by Reginald Drury
of Salisbury, for a tK»bt of 4.~>.v.

Nov. 13. T\}(* like to Thomas Hnnte of Hriehnll, c>f his outlawry in Warwickshire,
Westminster, for not appearing when iniple.-uled by Robert. Ingrain of IVventre, for a

debt of lOO.v.

Nov. 10. rrhe like to John Norman of Hereford, Richard Dynant of Lemestre
WeKtminsier. and Iviehard Mnnnmonth, of their outlawry in London,for not appearing

when impleaded by William Tyryngton of London to rentier their account

of moneys had when they were his receivers.

Nov. 8. The like to John de Chillorne, of his outlawry in Hertfordshire,for not

Westminster, appearing when imploaded by Thomas, abbot of St. A1bans, for a debt
of 2/>() marks, ho hayingnow surrendered himself to the Flete prison, as

certified by Hohert Ucalknap,chief justice of the In neh.

Oct. 15. Promise to Amandus Kitlyng. canon of St. Paul's, London, who has lent
Westminster, the king100 marks lor the expedition over sea, to repay the same within a

vrar, and that he may ho more promptly paid, Thomas,bishopof Exeter,
the kind's treasurer, or the treasurer tor tin4 time hoiM*^.is to make competent

assignment to him tor payment, thereof 111 places whore he shall

dtem it most convenient. [/-'<r,'/V/v/.JMyp.s. and bybill of treasurer.

The like io the followingto repav the followingsums :

Oct. 16.
Westminster.

Oct. 20.
Westminster.

Oct. !?(>.
Westminster.

The abbot of Hide
Richard Spiccr, merchant of Mristol
Ro«^er M;\'iuehampe
Richard de StalVord

The prior
oi' 1pswich - - - -

John Kojicro, of Canterbury
rriioma-s Klvs of Sandwich -

Simon, archbishop o! (^anterbury
Tiu» abbot of Kevnesham -

The abbot- of (Jlastonburj

William Dyghton,clerk

•John lie Meverlo,esipiire

The mavor and commonalty of Mristol

oO/.
- 457.

- 100 marks.
100 mark>.

- 407.
- 107.
- 407.

500 marks.

- 20 marks.

- 1007.

- 100 marks.
- 100 marks.

- 6217. 13s. 4<7.


